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DEMING. GRANT COUNTY, NEW MEXICO, SATURDAY, APRIL 18, 1891.

XL

THE FARUE&B AND TUB 6001AUSTS.
of this court and tho oommeiioo-men- t
of procoodlngs for tho settle,
is
Now that Jou Slioridan
Thonttrmpt of tho Sootollutic inont of these disputed titles.
uomobody
of, won't
lier oloinent to mako cndorseiBont of
Kindt mrixptlfte.
New Mexico is vastly moro interCelUgs. Demi. W. M.
rlnl 80.
BUmlo Pink Lootinrd to run for
natlonallrntlon of crops a test of ested in this matter than any othor
nomothliiR In Silver Ollyt
loyally in the Fftrmors Alliance Is community. She has
i
m i aiiauiwujuUi
for many
0r.r.,H.Unna
Tlio bun Fruiiclaco Ohrontele lis being attended with disastrous years sufforod stagnation very
nutliotlty for Baying Hint Prcal. consequences in Mississippi) i it iargoly from tho condition of titles
1 j T. COLBY, ATlonnut'AT
unless tho to largo nreas of her best lauds.
Now Me.ilon ilont Harrison nnd party will innko will bo overywhero
riemlmc.
cummou-seusputs
Alllaueo
of
tho
but ono atop between St. Louin
Tho bill lately onaotcd was
1) It H. It. KINO.
to passed by tho Houbo a year or
tho
The
Issuonside.
nttoiupt
nnd Son 1'runclBoo, and tlint
Uoouis II audit Hank Building,
put orops in tho Statoa undor Foil-or- tnoro beforo It was taken up In
placo will bo Los AtiRcles.
UW,
ATroMKHT'AT
control through a oyototn of tliojScimtc. Instead of hooding
J
iMiulnu. N. M.
Tho World ByB! If President ledornl wurchouscs, engrossing
V",JMf?.Lti'Smf
'
Will timet Uf In all
Wmk
J'M,r '.""AM: Harrison tells tho truth to tho tho crops nnd advancing uiouoy tho urgent nppcals of thrco Importnrr.tniln4
tttiiV tu Uiuluiss huh tlia
tant ooiiiiiiunltlos'for the passage
StlllllBimi.
peoplo of How Mexico nnd Ari- - on thorn la opposed to Democracy
this bill, Hint body wnsted tho
of
zoun, on his coming tour uirougu and Impracticable without hit on- first two inonThs lu efforts to pass
R' nCo' tlicno territories he- will confess tiro change
Wnmpany 8irf on
r'
of system. It would tho most virulent measure of
nfewi in mintiip bulldlna.
they wcro not admitted to tho wholly do nwny with local
r xt, Wii.MAVS, v n.
legislation ever attoinptod in
I'hydrlKii ami Hurt.
J . Ofllc nn liVnro
wipe out tho Stato
il'fl, went of I'eilOffios. Union with tho other territories
history of this country a
the
for tho rottaon tlmt they persist in lues nud make of tho United
proposition to tnlto armed control
exorcising their right to voto tho States n vast Socialistic despotism,
of
popular cJcotioiiR nud dlntuto
tUtti.
l'Ptltlc llulliUnN.
with orops, uniuufnoturoB uud
Hw M"leo. Domocratlo tlnkct.
Olivet' llltv ,
results
from Wnsliiugtou.
Dut
money liudcr the control of tho
twbiity-AlthlH
for
bill
yonrs
Laud
ago,
was
that,
Court
It
AtTllltWaV-AliW.
lolltlclnus in power lu tho Dis
nulUimr, upstairs.
would lmvo been passed
Thursdny
could
Lee
rtiffloe
lust
nnd
week,
of
thnt
Mealco.
Uvefr city.
trict of Columbia. Tho control of
inrrendorcd nt Apiioinnttox. Lust orops, when thus "notlonullKod," months botoro ndjourumont nud
A. Hok)nt.
T. r. Poiiway, 0. U. roncy,
A. iuwkihs.
be now In comploto nud
Sttndny roundod out thlny yonrp,
would bo determined by luw und tho court
Ckw r, ronx
ah.. ooumummat-UW- .
BiioocRHfrl
II
operutloiit
w
Dut that,
Hulco.
m
red
was
since
eliot
Sf
flret4
thi
UlverfMtv.
the law by majority vote. Tho
AWIKNKKI.THII,
yet,
nro pity- - farmers, being vastly outiium- fatal Force Dili folly postponed
Suinptor.
vo
And
Aitarney-t-i.SM.
Hllrer Ave nue lupr pensions, today, wliioh aver
national tUnfc fiuldln,nymlner,
jurod, would bo voted down on tho Court Dill for practically n
rift
W, M.
tront
ago auoul twoivo uoiinrs per tho broad Issue by thu bread users, year, (nvolving serious losses to
month for n round million pen- to whom action of tho Federal Now Mexico especially , lu n uncial nnd economic Investment nud
sioners,
Government In so engrossing uud development.
Thlt delay Is u
The Enterprise was never muoh loldlug crops ua to advance prices source of great embarrassment to
given to "dropping into poetry" would bo intolerable. Tho cur all tho int crests of Now Mexico,
until Joo Sheridan added the rency rounded on buoii un nit nipt but her peoplo well know whore
weight of hiB reiiiiiikablo llteruiy ut cornering brcadstuffs would bo to placo tho responsibility thore-fo- r
gifts of thrown into utter confusion, nud
tulouts, to tho
when admission to tho Union
CALIFORNIA
RESTAURANT,
l'lukoy T. It Is Iiir theroforo, to tho agricultural cIubscb would us an Independent state shall glvo
preBttino thnt Joo is tho author of suffer most nud longest from the them tho right uud tho powor to
rto.ua Huiitm, prop.,
the eitiifiiouB whiuh lmvo recently general demoralization.
resent tho wrong it wrong
A STIUCTLY
FHISTCLASS EOT HOUSE.
Tho entire nclicino is prcposter
graced tho columns of our cotem
Upon tho Territory lnrgely
porary, and wo pnbllHh tho otnte ous. uertuinly uo Democrat can because of it a political proclivities,
orSTMlS IN EVEIIY STYLtt,
support It, though Domocratnnro
All thu ilulWinciut nl (do season to ordur. incut purely us a matter of justice
and utterly unJuBtlflublo and Inexu full sympathy with tho domnnds
Piukcy.
to
cusable,
Opposite Cabinet Saloon,
for reform on which tho Alliance
Open at lit houn, day uu J night.
Not ouiy our linmlgrutlon laws, s united. Tho Socialistic element
ait. lilalue It try hi a to ncouttomr him- Rolf to "L, i Innolcuto of o"'
and the
DEM IN". but our nnturnllzntlon laws also, n tho Alliance Is
Silver Avenue,
bo Inconsider spurns which patient merit of tho unshould bo thoroughly rovlscd. able tlmt It would not bo ablo to wormy laKea." lie is standing
It much
Boat
vK'.flJftto Italian war Hurry has do- - attract attention or crottto division butter thuu IiIh old friend Kdmuuds.
'S ?'
i
iiiuu uvur but for tho Btipport it receives
iiiuriroiiuouiy
vuiopcu
JIM tt XjjJO,
tnr,
Tho moat succctsfut and tirojtreantve
boforo tho fuut that a Inrgo pro from Ilepublicnu mlsohlof-umkortowns aro thoio which liberally suppurt
Bosf Eaittlg House in Doming. poHlon of tho immigration Is com
their homo papers A newnpapor well
anxious to block tho Western tl lud with homo ndvcrtUfliueiit Is ono of
liosod of noonle from Southern movement uud disrupt tho Alli tho bebt ndvorlUoments In tho world, nf
TKC3Q OTSTCaS HI EVCSt BIYI.E.
tho place where tho paper Is publlihed)
Europe who lmvo no oouccptluu
so snya an observing exchange.
All the Dp'iolin of tua
iita toordirtt of American social or political ance.
'
Ratvunabl lutti.
If they can mnko subscription The "Mafia" lynching at New Orleans
conditions, uud tuaulfcot no Inter
DKM1NQ
to
such sohctnos of
XvkMR,
&turr.K
soems likely to servo a good purposn In
est in acquiring such conception.
calling attention to tint notd of it
lu
loyalty
of
tost
tho
Socialism
of our liiiiiilgnitlon laws. Let us
not oven so much n socking tu
Alliance, thoy will succeed. shut out tho Kiiropcau rrlmluals at nil
C- - W. FKAMl'TON,
learn tho lauguugo of tho country the
will oho momhors by tho ton hiiirds. (Kingston Shaft.
''-All such should bo rigidly ex It
'
In 1800 the largest number of Italians
AND PHOTO eluded, especially from citizenship thousand in ovory Stato in which - arrived
lu tho United States In any one
it has been organized. Tho com- year, being
58,001, of whom nearly SO per
No mnu should be permitted to
Americans in tho tout must bo classed as unskilled. In
ARTIST.
become n cltizon.tlU ho shall have
115,2!!.'! stated ID tho Inspection ofllcor
mov incut should use their in fact, moy
Jiuti no spt&iai gaiuiui occupa
tiiiu
acquired it suulclcnt knowledge
iluouoo energetically to sllouoo tlon.
of the lauguugo of tho noutitry to
tho Socialists nnd to put tho Itu- - Thero Is no excuse
for tiarents allow
enable him to reud its coustltu
publican schemers to confusion, lug their boys to go forth Into tho world
tlou aim Inws, wlietucr it bo one
uud tla thanisnlviM down ton life ofdrtid
St. Louis Kepiibllc.
gory, which they must do If thoy have
year or Ilfty yours.
Adjoining Mothodlst Ohureh.
trained minds nor skilled hands.
neither
OAH
THE PRESIDENT AP?0)HT TUS The danirorous class of soe ctv Is com
TlliT JU? LAW.
JUD0ES1
j it now tnlirgcrf. ml tut ill UUit
posed of mon who, when boys, loft homo
COUMKMT.

8. LINDAUKlt, Uumino

NO, 16.

J. NVOUMSKU,

SAW FltAWWHOO,

.0.

dla-poa-

LINDMR ,

WholsU A

o

&

GO.

Bsiftil Bttnlors
1ST

Flour, Grain, Potatoes, lubricating and Coal Ois, steel, Iron, Mails Wire
s

8HBLF
AGRICULTURAL.
I-TXD--W

---

-

pur-tlsn-

WORMSER

WOKMSBIt, pKMiflo.

Wholesale Merchants.

tr.

---

t tVw

A-'IB-

E,

-

.IMPLEMENTS.

STUDEX5AKBR

AND BAIN FABM AWD SPBUTGr
ANHEUSER,
LEfflP'S AND FALK'S BEER,

ii

HiTQTJ-OB- s

MM

nSTD

OIG-AE- S

Piper Heidsick and Eclipse Champagne,

x

THK BKST HTOCK OF

Dry Goods, Boots and shoes.

-

FURNISHING GOODS
TO SF.LEOT FJtOU.

11

want,

French

i'rrff

I

..,.,

ultra-Feder-

n

I

VIEW

uion-souslbl- o

DEMING

PHOTO. STUDIO,

It li n ptrmtnoiit dxliiro

linprnvvmaula.

In DamlUK,

lowb!

Vo;k

Prices Reasonable.

guar-antop.-

A.E.WELLAR,D.D.S.
(IUuwj city

& MlniiimpiilU

collge)

DENTIST.
Tli

onlr uiBilimta

of Oun'.uirjr
limoih fil In tie ming.

Gold Work

Tho new Jury law coutltiuoi 01 fol

tret

who

a Specialty.

Speclul nttoiitloii given tu Artlll-eln- i
Teeth. All Detitul
pcrfonned in a
skillful manner.
watihfahtiu.v ot'AKANTr.rn.
OfUuc Room 1 Bunk Dulldg
ojier-ntloii-

"riuctlou IS. Tlmt It ulitll bo tlio duty
nt tho dovonil judgca of tho district
courm, wllli tlio iiMlitHuco of iiiiu other
)OKim coinnetcnt to servo ua n Juror In
ho county or UUtrlut ruanrtullvoly. to bo
tqlcctod by snld judge and tho nsionor

Thero tuny bo uoiuliluutioiia of
words or sentences in connection
PIUHER LEAD GOMP'Y, with which, tho omission or insrr
tlou of n commit might provo to
Joplin, Mo.,
bo of serious import, but this
AND
does not strike us us such it case
Is It not apparent hero thnt otu
THE PHILADELPHIA
nion eotiBo uud tho context of thu
SWING k REPINING CO. knotty section show that tho Leg'
lalaturo Intended thnt three person
Pttobib, Oblo.,
BhduHi pnrtlclpttto in preparing
tho list of qualified persona, so
tlintthoro could not be any doad
UrPriit?ntvJ nt DM.MINd, N. M
lock through oquul division of
r
opinion and that tho Intent wus
to nuino tho nsscssor us ono of
the three, because, from tho very
OPPIOR
tmtuio of his ofllcu, ho Is pomillar
Wflh Lludautsr, Wormsor & Co, ly quallflcd for tho work indlcnted
Uudor tho ordinary rules of Inter
protiitlou, JlttHH Klstlor's stumb
Ali kinds of Smelting Ores
ling block would bo clusbud us n
at tlif best piicee.
very Binnll quibble

D,

BAUMAN,
mar-koto-

The purchase of Hefraotory Ores

aJlieoiftltyi

. Ijkitern ttmuulatuw nro agalait tho
oniunsa or mivar wpuiiio it rtor a cor
im sAW. yet n tarlltU enactsd to pro
t9t ' 8JBHW,

'lufautUdUitriei,
11

i

if

Ths

It mar

Biilu

ho said for

thr peoplo

Orut-

F. II H1EI10LD, Oasbler.

FIRST

There nre cold Held In New Mexico
which are leolated from water nud hence
but lltlli work Is done therein, which
aro rich lu the prccltius metal. Hlft
from these fields Is carried on burro bnolt...
I... hiL... ..
tti
twenty miles to water Slid suflloleut gold
very
good wage tu
washed out to pay
those Who thus work under suuh illfliaul
dry
aro nlso cnnsld
b.
These
nlacom
tlr
eralily worked on n anull soalo during
the rainy sciiMin. Tho miner eonslrucl
small reservoirs and en tub aulumtmt wn
ter to suable them to waih nut gold on
otigh tu last them through tho dry sea
son. The dry placer fields of New Mox
loo some day will bo wotked to a great
nrotlt by the aid of machinery by which
enld mar be extruded from tho dirt with
vesting in tho PrcBldotit tho
out the uto of water. Thero Is great
wealth iiwaltlug the Inventor ofsiuili mapower is as follows;
chinery. Various t"ry plarer "washers"
"Tho I'rotltlent almll lmvo the power nave ueen iiiveuieu, uui so iar noiniiig
to fill tin all vrtwitiuk'j that timy happen or groat practical intuit lias boon pro
durlnix tho renew of tho Benntit, by (lured.
trninlliitr
tlmll
.
:v :
.. ox. . . wliioh
.
i
:eominlitlous
pie at iiioouu tui uieir next schioii."
Tho meeting of tho representative
of tlis states nnd territories.
These Judicial positions nro now business i menMississippi,
to be held at
West of tho
vncuut, but those vacancies
Denver, Colo., on the ldth of next month,
grand suceosi. vie sin
upon tho pnssngo of tho
ceroly bono that H will uud that every
bill creating tho positions, uud it is nurnon in imow xiioxidm win uo runru- thoreforo clear that they did not sented by her bott nnd Inont progreslvo
cltUens. Tho first of these Berks of
occur during tho rocoss of the meetings was
held at uaivestou, iex.,
nt which It was decided
Senate, but did ocour durlugt tho last summer,
the coming oue Should be hold at
session, when thoy could have that
Denver.
been filled by uppoiutmont of tho The meeting nt OaWeston provided for
oasis or representation uy tne amip
Prosldont nud confirmation by the tile
tlon or tho following!
bouuio. Aim it is tuso qntto us Heaolvad. That the basis for represen
for future sessions of this congress
(dear that tho implied Ccustitu tatlou
shut' lim Thirty deletfates at lame from
tlonul interdlolioii ngaiiiBt tho up each state and territory, lo be appointed
tho governor thereon mm delegate
polntiiiont of thoso Judges prior to by
from each roiiuly, to be itppuiuiou uy uic
tho next mooting of tho Souuto is rniintv pninmLiiffiiliirS thereof I 0110 llelO
cato fmra each cliy, and ono Additional
forooful and to u degrco lnnnda tit,
(.eats for each 0.000 or fraction thero- tory.
f In exotw of 10.000 of thu population
niinnliited bv (hn IllftVOr
Tho Territories of Arizona mid thereof i tenlii.delecatot
from eaoli tiosm of
Now Moxloo and tho Stato of trade, chamber nf enmmerco or other
Colorado must therefore watt till w mm a mini nrfffini7niion. in uo bcikuibu
...

1

hext winter for tho organization

bysiiohWllcsas thay ny electij that
Ml ullrtMd couipanle "rt rating wst of

O. H. OANB,

IN

rrosldent.

ATIONA L JbANK

OF DEMING, NB3W M13X.

-

the Information nf

of eastern New Mexico, who
would have been no seriously and unfa- bly allectod by the gaining of tho
by the claimants to tho Ilea es crnnt.
that tile claim was made under n grant
mado to itoyeula and Dcalea In IBS'.1.
mis erant was mado on certain condi
tions as to planting colonies, lief ore the
time clamed for tho fulfillment of those
conditions, Texas nohlered her IndepenOirPUOBlCSl
dence, und It Is contended that this ro- lleved Itoyeula and Jlenles from the perH DANE President
F, H. SIEDOLO Cisfiiit.
formance of tho conditions, nud that tho
arrangement between them and the gran
tors operniou as a grain in leo lotne contractors of the entire tract embracing
I O
I..
f
tf OttMlAI tt
itte.MMVrlMAHti i...,l..,. v
KM "'"LV''V.!.... ti oiumK, r,, m.
about iU),o(io,(M) acres.
v.v."
z
iiuun
1
it
o Maxwell company cniitoudcd that
r. .Mcitrtuiii r, jienung,..M. 0. II. DANE,
it
tho conditions of tho grant were precepanned
dent and that therefore no title
to tho contractors until the conditions
Worn fulfilled; It In also claimed that the
rant simply named this tract of CO,UOO,- iu acres as rnuniry
wiiniii tvi ieii tlio
colonies wcro to lie planted nnu tliat cpu- trnemrs wcro oniy to receive spiwitmns
from this tract, the amount of selections
being governed by the number of families l olonlr.ed. 1 ho circuit court adopt
FirtST NATIONAL BANK BUILDING,
ed suiMtuniiitiiy tne viuwa oi t no .Maxwell company, nnd the supremo oottrt
DEMING, N. M.
sustains the lower court.
The claimant under tho II (talcs urant
arc known as the Interstate laud com
pany, nud (hey aro talking of moving for
a new Hearing or tne nasu. it is uotiui- nu, nowever, u sucn Hearing win uc
BOOKS AND STATIONERY.
crautedi and thero Is no nrobabllltr that
n different result will be readied, even
should a now hearing bo granted. The
opinion wns rendered by Justice Lamar.

CAPITAL PAID IN $100,(380
Tzaasaots a General Banking1 Businestii

DIRECTORS,

iusuisti.

v".v:r

Pliarm acy .

DRUGS AND DRUGGIST'S

Perfumeries

Immigrants are arriving In Itoswell
wunout Kiinwiug now louo eometmug.
Noarly two months lmvo now Daring nn skill at anything, thoy seldom dally and will make this section of the
find employment, nud then only nt tho Orcat I'ocoa Valley their future home.
ehtpsed sinoo tho passngo of tho rouulimt
and least remunerative work. Iltegliter.
which
Dill
provided
Laud Court
Tho result Is that tlif v llrst become dissi
It seems that every one In and around
and then criminal. This plcturo la
for n court to settle tho Laud pated
Is turning their nttentlnu to
not overdrawn,
is uorne out uv statu Kingston
it
Grant claims of this Territory tics, and n matter nf almoit Universal ex farming and gnrdrtihigshowlug that
perience and ohsorratlon.
Many natur- New Mexico can raise the necessaries nf
Tliat bill authorizes tho President ally
bright buys, from this cause, have 11 To us well as tho luxuries gold Und
who
Judges
shall crown tin to bo drones lu sorletv. Thev sliver. Shaft.
to annoliit flvo
fall In competition
with men butter
Emnlnvmcnt Is now belntr clveti to
court.
tho
coiutltututo
equipped than themselves, heroine ills hundreds of men nnd teams at the" Hell
It was anticipated that tho I'ournged, and setllo down In poverty ranch, In the eastern part of San Miguel
county. A larirn reservoir ami numer
court would bo organized at tho nnu oumuiruy.

rcnpcctlvely of thin
lorrltory, on or before thu llrst day uf
Mar In euuu nnd every ymr, to ruiuo to
bo propumd nn nlpluuictlcnl list of tho
nertoun rculdlns tu tuvlr rcinouttvo
(HHintlef, who nre tubject to jury duty
under tlio laws or tula Territory, mid
inch Hat ahull bo opened forthoi'Xiuiiln
nossiblo day, uud the
Rtlon of nny tivraon at any tlnio boforu earliest
thor uro iruuonilttod.ni required by tho business of udjudlcatlng and set
next miccacdliiir."
autlu
It I' hero that tho nrtiaonco or nbenco tling theso claims nl onco pro
a
ucit u uiuoruiimi. ceeded with. Dut nu unforeseen
oi cutiiuin innKC
If a onmiim U limoriwl aftor "by laid Impediment luia dovolopetl, whiuh
juiige," and before "and the aNOHnr,
tnon tuo uoaru wuoso duly it is "to may postpono tho uppoiutmont
Muse to uo prepared ku alphabrtlcal und urgnuiznllou of tho court un
coiiHUt of thro
punoiui
Ilif inuntJudge,
a pcrion toleoted by thr til next December at tho earliest.
tho
Jutted, and tlio atMior. lu the nboncc Indeed, this is not at all unlikely.
of the oomiiin, tho board U oouitltuttd of
two permnm iiio juugo uuu u perion It Is it serious question whether
whom thu Indue nnd tho aitoMnr com- - under tho provision of tho Con
lilnato itelnot. 'IhUla n viry tnatcrlul
d Jtiuenoi). and no one whom tho Optie stitution tho President has tho
linn coinulted ha boon nblo to hjIvo tho power to appoint.
Tho section
I.n VogatUpilo,
proulom.
lu the mild counties

80LI0ITKD,

& COMPANY.
new mexico.

niaairyo,

tho )IIitbslppl river shall ba entitled to
twn delpgatus each, uud thnt limy ba
earnestly urgnd to bo repres- - nted, lothe
endthatn Jiut umlnnmndlug may be
reached between tho peoplo and tho
great tnumpurlallon Hues ot tho wet t und
southwest.

--

luodlfl-oatlo-

COMtEfiPO.NDENGk;

LINDAUER. WORMSER

-

N

AND HATS,

Full stoek

A

ward at f ive llimilied Dallsrswlllbt
KitttlhvMi.rH Slnnlttnrn'fl Alto,
nlstiaiiol Urant enusly, few Msaloo, rt
hiiu iienvieiion or snr prnner r '51
ii
nniiouui.nrtuwiuiiy flonunx m .or. n
iinv, or unlawfully suiHitinv, imsiwisk r
ndltbtilM mt stick buloualiix tt any wm
sal
eass
lii
tiAtttffUv tti

of Cigars and Tobacco

OP THIS CUOICK3T

BRANDS,

ALL SMOKER'S

AS ALSO

ARTICLES.

A GREAT VARIETY OF

TOYS and NOTIONS!
and Prescriptions seeurslely compouuiid,
LOUIS ALTMAW,

Drugs dispensed

8-- lf

a.BfecUl Tx Stamps
Tho following, from the Albuquerque
CHIxen of Wednesday, will be of Inter
est to sumo of ouf business inoni
Dcmitv CollocUrJohn Dnrradatle has
furitlMied this olllee the following Information which will ho liotiellclnl To thbso
who dnal In lliiuora and tobsocwi
At. tarsons liable to Internal revenue
special taxes are required to make return
uuu pay lor saiu lax
onrormno.il
from May. 180 .to Juno 80. ISO . to the
collector or deputy collector and procure
nu "extension certificate."
A similar return should be made and
n proper special tax stamp procured for
the year beginning July 1, 1601, when
tho now year commences, No Uxes can
bo paid for less than twelve mouths, I. e
applications must lie mado and taxes
nald for from tho bealnnlnir of the month
lu which business Is commenced to the
80th (lay of Juno, 1803. All special taxes
uereiorore required irom ueainrs in man
ufactllred tobacco and cigars nro repeal
ed on and after Mav 1. lttbl.
Persona commencing business In May
or June. 1801. must make a return nu
Form No. tl and procure a stamp for
tho period emllnt June GO. 1601. All
Forms No. 11 must be signed aad sworn
to before somo olllclal nuthorliod to take
oaths nlid attach their seal.

Requisites.

We have on baad a

ous duehea nro being constructed and it
is the intention or immediately putting
i.uuu acres unuor auiiivatiuu.
Wo aro Informed that evcral soldiers
nt Ft.Btantdn nro preparing to explore
the cave two miles east of the putt an a
more extonslvo Hcalo than has ever been
given thnt subterranean cavern. One of
ilia soldiers stntlouod thore accompanied
a French exnedltlnn to Africa, and had Jolt
roiislderahlo experience lu iitiuorgruuua
j.iueoin Jianner.
explorations.
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Tito inembern of our Board of
Ootqty GoBunlwjIoncrfl would do
well to rcmemoor that tuny are
public servanta nnd not nutoeralB,
TIjo Sntcnirhe In ovidcutly dla.
poitod to tio lllppnnt, in tta
mentoftlio SclunldiUo Insult to

trat

of Southorn
tlio
Grunt county. It will changa its
tone, In duo season.

WiBluta HoUi.
some hundreds of thousands of
111 retOffnllod I.I YlltlH
l'rettitent
Tti
dollars for Speaker ItoedN ICtttery
at Ban
Yoti m Chlueio Couiut'Ueneral
nary yard Just prior to tho elec- Franclico.
tion nf a Congressman from that W. J. Kdbrooko of Chleaxn ha been
distrlol, other than tho "urgency" made tupervlilog hrohlteot of tho Treaito tho Republican party that Ilcod ury.
The Pretldent liai nanloned Knlorla
should be
Martinez de Bamoro, lu jail lu New
for adultery.
It Is such political conduct as
K. A. l!rrv nt Florida
him been lit- in
these cases expnso, happening
pointed Comul at ttantci, llreill, nnd
nearly ovory scabenrd city nnd Alonzo Spencer of Now York Coniul at
navy yard year after yent for moro rlototi, Nova Bcotlo.
Minister L'zecarni. for Peru, hat with
than twenty yearn, that go far to drawn
and Honor Yrcgoyrit will act aa
explain why wo have no navy. charge until tho arrival at Wniblugtou
An abundance of money has been ot tno now reruvian Minuter.
Secretary Tracv li confined to LU homo
appropriated, but it has gone, not with
a tevere cold.
Into ships, but into the packets of Miller U alio III again.
ward bqalprs.
lUfitcl Calleaoi haa Iwen recoculzed

h-

D&iliv

Alex-lo- o

-

CO.

fa

Clothing, em Goods, Boots, Shoes, Hats,

Attorney-Utmer-

a

At least two of tlio prosont

JOHN J.,'QIJlNrH &

'tel.

ENEsar
xm or western
COURAOB.

county oommUsloncrs doom to
think that they nro noootininblo
for their nets, not to tno people
of tlio county, but to tlio editors
of tlio Silver Gity bulldozer.

ai Conta Hlrnn Couiul-GuuerAND fornia.
General Bnlnoln1 condition

LADIES' and GENT'S FURNISHING GOODS,

for Cali

li Imnrov--

The building now being erected nig iiuwiy.
U. 1'. A. nielbv of Florida hoi been an
in Albiiquerquo by tho Albnqucr. lolntcd Coiiiinlmlouor of the World?
quo Commercial Club, is now suf ?nlr forhli State.
WTXCSmOR,
ORDERS BY MAIL OR BKPJRBSS JEtXOMtVB FBOMF
8ehufeldt la recoverlni- ficiently advuuocd lu oonstructlou
to show that It 1b tojbo oiw of tho iroiu an nincH.
Silver purohaiei Monday were 313.000
Trinoo will learn, nficr ftwhlle, finest buildings in tho Territory ounces aiui.vaU3.ua. j.ocat ujiut pur
is chaiei for April to date nro !M,87U,
tlmt tho Leonard, Hobnrt, Bhcrl erected by privato means. It
percent,
tho
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time
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tho
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. Tho
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of tho coufldonoo of Us poo-pln'nybody except the luimadlnto
Oen. (Ireely. who ha charca of the
establishes
nnd
iu
tho future,
family connections.
Tho voters
weaiuer uurcau, u aioanta t .
The White Mountain Indian In Art
of tho county fieut havo most cm a standard which will excite emulation in all tho towns of the Ter- ion nre reilltM, aud It U feared they
phntlcnlly repudiated the gang.
go on tho warpath. Proctor ahould
w
ritory lu tho construction of semi will
land tuom a few prayer booki.
Tho proceedings of ono meet pulillo buildings.
ork haa begun on n new achool
.
Stiff of tho present Hoard of conn
Tho Albuquorquo Oomtnorelnl houie near tho Mlmbres mill for school
No. 1 lu that precinct. Thcra
ty commlsslonera wero not pub Glub is nu organization compris- district
are eighty-fouchildren In the UUtrlcU
GKOOBBX
will
court
Hulled. Tho district
ing something over one hundred Tlio
Democratic
ticket..for cltv
nfllrra.
- .
,
.
doubtless hare an opportunity of members, business men of tho city iiibuo ciean iweep at ine
election on
pusslnir upon the character and representing all its vocations aud the Villi over the combined fori-- nt im
AMD
liidopaudcuu Union labor and republiweight of Chairman Oninpboll's iutcrosts, nud.tho numbor is stead- cans at j'mo.
On Gold Avonuo, south of Jino fll
reason why.
Col. E. A. Carr, of the gallant Oth ca
ily Increasing. Within their mem
vain'. U In Waihlnittou uuiIiIul-- hi
promotion to be brigadier
It is tho opinion of some of bership n building association is olatnnof for
tho army upon the retirement of
thoao who should know, that Pink organized, nnd it Is by this latter ucu. joiin
uiouon, wniou occurs on tlio
Loouard runs ftohtnlddlo, and that organization tlmt this building Is um mat.
It looattd on
Mttrv Frnnrlt Ifntrnnl
l.
irir
Pink's partner habitually bull being orocted. The building, with nt Mm.
V
V.Winh
Ifnirnr,!
dozes nnotlier of tho commission the ground it occupies, is to cost tho prealdeut, died at their residence,
Plate Street, tlireo daora wett of
moBt
dollars,
and
thousnnd
Bixtr
The Elumore, at 8 o'clock Wednesday
DELOW COST.
era. Why not adjourn tho Board
iiuuuug. u uiirunic uroncuuia. oun nau
to tho Enterprise olllco and be of that amount is already provld boon
first National Bank.
an Invalid for many yean, and for
subscriptions of (lift lllftt
In orrior to oloio oat our stock
od
Individual
tij
flirnA vniira l.fiil Iiaam
nnH.i.Li
douo with it!
flvo hundred dollnrs each among itiffaror from her old trouble, bronchitis, of wines tintl Liqnora prior to Jray
Ml - ...J
wun eevero auacKi aitnma.
There is much force In tho ong tho members of tho building asso cumjiiicsieu
flltnfinil flftntl II. Tlnllln 1T..U...I uut.. 1st wo will Bolltliom rogartlloao of
gestion of tho Laa Vegas Optic, elation.
SUGAR. COFFEBi CANNED MEATS. SALT G0(ED8
Commltilouer of Pensions, It eerloiuly cost. Fntnilloa wisliltis pttro liqIlls Stock ot
I
I
Tho building is being erected on iii ui u. o viruuu muiuc iioiCI, unicago.
jlllUliailUU VtUU II Ul V MIILtUl W..W.
Phyilclana are conitantly In attendance. nora for medicine will flntl'tlilu a
"Who to Blamo." If wo of tho tho southwest corner of Gold
BTAPLK AND TAVOX
noath wish independent Territori Avouuo nnd Fourth street, ono weeki with a dhiagreeable cold and tho goldon opportunity to got them
of la grippe. A feeling of chenp.nl organization, wo will lmvo to block east of the San Felipe Hotel. aymtitoma
debility prompted Mr. Ilnum to Vtka
hli
Haying ilioroughljr ronoralcd and refitted (be room In the Olark.McOrorty Blocky
l. ,I.a 1...." .1...-" - .wu.. .... rt. , urgo bottor grounds than that our Its dimensions are fifty four foot f..ln..l.
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would recunernto hli hoaltli. Yoitordoy
drodnnd forty two foot on Fourth nfternoon tlieaymptome were serious but
ciatcs for us.
alarmlne.
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street, tho two fronts of Flagstaff not
Itaum li very III.
Cannot be heat lo tht Oount
Australia, tho "Botany Bay" rod
And feel sure
artistically designlha XaWe. CTtn
The Preieott. Arlrnnn
penal colony of llfty years ago, is ed nnd wrought, and will bo tho eayi
that recant orden received at Fort
Ills Can Urn am ot tht
now n ltopubllo in all but tho most elegantly massive building uuippio givo tin mrormotlon that tho
at Ijennrtinnnl lio niiilmrlT.l n.n ....- name modeled nfter tho system fronts, public or privato, in tho atlon
again of Co. I In
roglmentii
of tho United Btatos. Tho British Territory, typical of tho onorgy, ii nu u nu insuiTvi sumo all
jime ago ny
AND
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PUREST Is a loading feature Broud & Grocorlea promptly dollvored.
Grown is still permitted to appoint tho conlldenco, und the courage gonornl order, but lubstltutlng Iudlnui
for whlto men In enlistment. In accordtho Prcsidout, called for form's of tho business tnon of Albuquor-- ance with this order, Lieutenant Duncan nnd MfiNtltt Infl U'l.lni.U M'.1u.
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royalty. Tho ap tho members of tho club.
fUlfhmond DUpstcb.l
nolntoo must bo
nnd
The erection of a building of tills Bllver It either untitled to he nlatoit
Orders Promptly Filled.
lit for tho exalted station of Presl oharaotcr, for tho purposo Indicat utxm nu equality with gold or It li not.
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Dousario.
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wmbilMiwt of their own max. In
live cobuKm tit office of tUMrintcHilMii
of schools is now HIM by women, nd
v me mie rnnw eiMHOH on 9 or tbo candidates on the people state ticket was
woman, but she wm defeated.
The general sentiment In Kansas has
always been very strong for female suf
rrRRft Tito members of tho Farmers'
Alliance nro nearly nil committed to the
can of equal and universal suffrage.

WflOKJM,
T Bradford

IHne.
B, M. Tlinftl.
Kdwind r. Ilnbart.

tftvrnH
Anrrtor llurI,

K. At rUke.

Trinidad itomnto.

OeKettnr Int. Revenue, Lett A. Hash.
Jlaumtrle
AAjitor,
H. 4. Pln.
H. L. IlkrtUtl.
gefloilor Uwrt,
J,
t'enltenUsry Warden,
Obvr.
W. . rutehtr,
ASHttnt Wnrrj
K. M.)
of all above,
fAddr

trS,

r the leglslnturo, nnd Mr. Soupene's
ill mar psm that body. It is nuiu
possible that tho sonato way nlso pass
it, us no partisan twllllcs am Involved

tr,

Utitrtt

Jt

xn Alliance controls tho lower branch

rrei

in the

m&Uor.

Pre.

Kansas State Journal.

Jemti O'lJiltn.

Jtiitlse,

l,n Vo,
r.eil,

Why Lam tlonquele Ara JTatliUaabt.
Everybody remembers that tho fashion
jtUgotnd ut.t.,
of carrying largo bouquets itt bulla, etc.,
roil Pome umu ngo into n mora
Jft'duo Ir4 DUt.,
tino. i nrriii,
La Crates.
dtstietHdfc Tha florUte were in
A.L.chrUtw,
Work ftfjtM.t. Coarl,.
despair.
Finally ono of them, tvboM
LuiTncti.
name really ought to bo mentioned for
Tt, AiVjr SdiDl.t. Court,,.!. A. j oh.u.It
Silvers J.
his cleverness, went to two immensely
(ashlotwblo women and volnuteored to
furnish tltem, n'jeolntely without money
rawixot oriioEKs.
price, with tho very
ewn riM and without
Jantiiao ib
bouquets jtowtiblo, provided tho
taiiitubU,
rrak McUUmlny ladles would
carry the bouquets at parties, dances, etc. Ho guaranteed to give
SCHOOL mKXOTOR.
them whatever flowers they desired to
T. S. Koblninn
gown, anil oven to "throw
John (torbitt match their
tho yards and yards of lovely ribbon
ttllll AltlHUII In"
JUftt,
that now Is needed to gild tho lily and
paint the rose. Of course these two la
Hndion,
W.
II,
Deputy Uoitom ColUctor.
dies accepted, nnd straightway it became good form to carry tho largest
bouquet you could get.
At nil tho recent balls, dinners and
SOUlETIKi.
tlto belles have carried from ono
Dmlnjr Lodge No. 12 F. & A. M dances
to four bouquota each. Ono of tho loro-liei
ttioniu,
Tiiiira'tay
mi"taril
seen this winter, and by actual
WlliUwt'l IWtrjr W. M.
measurement the largest ever carried in
Lnuli Altitun Sroty
pcnilng Obitpter No. 0 Y. & A. M n ball room, was n magnificent bouquet
held In tho pretty hand of Miss Vesta
nteeMih 'lltiirodsy of month.
Hastings nt n recent ball. It was made
a. ii. ic.tidur, is. ii. p.
Seamnn Field Sccly.
of tho rarest green orchids and lilies of
Denting Council No. I F. A A. M the valloy. and tied with exquisite ribbons of silvery grocn. It cost a snm
ttrart.Ul Thtirtdiiy of nivnlh
J. 11. liciiilU V. I. M.
largo enough to maintain a working girl
LouU Alltnan Hrvordor.
Now
In perfect comfort for six mon.hs.
McOrorly Oommnmloty No. 4 mcui York Continent.
34td TlinuiUy (tf month.
Hutted UIovm at the Theatre.
0. 11. Untie K. 0.
Seaman Field Jtecorder,
At tho theatres on any night in the
week you urn see tnoro pairs of dirty and
soiled white kid gloves on the hands of
hd!es than you would imagino could bo
EUVIGK3.
CniUUCIt
found In nil New York. The more fashUeihndlit Ohnrt'h i Siimlav Miwl H ionable the nudlonco nnd place, tho tnoro
a.m. I'riioiililnir 11 rt. m. and 7 "30 t soiled gloves you orwill see. I counted
tue Mrgest uieatna
ui, IVayrr inmutis WwliifiUiiy 7i8 thirty pairs in one
tho other night, and stopped tho count
I'rcupliln
(?liurahi
Confprjratlotml
because 1 was tired of craning my neck.
i
nt It n. mi. iiikI 7sU0i. ic In tho same nudienco 1 saw only throe
.Tm!i1ut Suhmil 10 a in.
I'lajitr
clean pairs of gloves. 1 asked n lady for
a' 4 P. "I. 'hiimiiimIou 1
an explanation. Bile snlii, "Why, it is
Semlsy I if JHiiimry, Mari-h- , etu.
slmplo enough. White gloves are deKpUcopal Cbiffcli; Kow being erected. clared fashionable for theatre wear.
That settles IL Every woman who
wishes to be considered fashionable will
whlto kids to the theatre, oven
wear
RAILROAO TIME TAHLB,
tbongb thoy are block with long wear

Jnig ht

tflst.,

B.

s

!,

hand-totn,e-

st

Tr.nrr,

st

I'Tri-iumU-

and dirt.
"There nro only a few women in Now

LOCAL TIMB.

T.& 8. F.
frisiti llierint ntl0:55

A,

am York, even nmong the Four Ilnndrrd,
Ho 723 mvii
dunijrla fur ijlivrr Ully JrtlO'mt' who can afford to wear white kid gloves
No. 721 ArflTfafromSllTrrClty 3s50 pn on what nro called fashionable occasions
at
:00ii that is, at theatres, receptions, balls
f'r Ihr
All iMiiiiictliiii with tralnt to and fruin and so cnbecanao to do so requires tho
Kl Pho.
purchase of n new pair of gloveo for
each occasion. White gloves soil with
dUTIIKIIK PACtriO.
a single wearing, so that thoy really nro
Kl I'ato at 7:40 p
7f M irnii'
ipiar
tit wel at 8i0nn not fit to wear again. But women who
wish to appear to bo fashionable wear
Wo. 19 arrive from h wet ar 2:20 an
at
tirpart for Kl
StSOam them until thoy aro n Right to behold. 1
prefer myself to wear a clean pair of tan
B. J McQUrrf. Aot.
gloves to tho theatre rather than a dirty
DKumn, "manA MAtmit A I'APtriP. pair of whlto gloves." New York Press.

)ri

ri

frn

lr

lai

Ciiiiiriiclloii Train".

Clotlng Up Wlndowa.
The practice of closing tip n window
in a chamber by placing tho head of the
bedngnlnst It is not safo without eotno
other cuntrivanco to shot off the wind.
Paper w trio best material tor ench n
use, as it Is but slightly porous. So
you place the little daughter's bod
against the northern window, get paper
newspaper will serve and, closing tho
outside shutters, sea up the window,
Tim mncilago or paste nooded to faston
tho paper to the casing will wash off
asily In tho spring and leavo the paint
and woodwork uninjured. With closed
blinds and dtrwn shade nelthor the
uelghlwr without nor tho visitor within
will guess your ItandiwurK.
Any window in chamber, hallway or
store room, whore shutting out the light
Is not objectionable, cnti be treated in
tho same manner, and tho warmth and
comfort gained will bo surprising. Sometimes it is desirable to entirely shut oft
pint of n hallway or entry. A curtain
of canton flannel or some heavy material
will help, but a partition of paper is
much mora effectual. A alight framework of plno wood should bo fastened to
the wull, and to this two or throe thick-li- e
of paper should bo glued. When
a pretty curtain is hung orer it, the
makeshift will present u decorative effect quito surprising,
Harper's
Oazar.

WOMAN'S WORLD,
CHAM.E0

DRAOLAUOH
ON WOMAN
IN' ENGLAND,
SUFFRAGE

Hijr Itotd aute

qottj

Jr'

Are

Offlce

Fhlotiabl

bo-to-

tTf lion.
Margaret fat

tTliy

J1lc The Cltopatra Crxx"'Dtie- ine Her Chuten Art.
Fertonallr,, I hold, nnd Dlwater hare
hold, with John Btuatt Mill, "UjAt women have aa good a claim aa men have, In
point of pertonnt right, to tho aufTragi1,
or to a plnco in tlto jury boje." I ntn not
disposed to help to withhold or delay
them in the cxcrciiu) of their right to the
parliamentary suflrago on thn ground
that enfranchising leglBliitlon is temporarily inexpedient to the olltical pnrty
with which 1 tun identified. 1 am assured by Henry Labouchere, my
in tho representation of Northampton, bnd who, ni far hnchtts I6C7.
actually voted in favor of woman suffrage, that the effect of giving the women of Northampton the parliamentary
suffrage would be to ensnro my defeat
in that boruttgh at tho nest general
election. If I knew this in bo truoit
would not hinder me from oaMIng my
vote In favor of woman attffrngo, even If
ray vote nlono should bo required to puss
tho bill.
I deeply rnltte tho roprowmfatlon of
HOrtiinmpton, but tlio grant of tlto right
of woman to the snffrago cannot bo de tmnlnsd by the fact that If legalised
her exerolN. of that right, according to
her iMnisfilonea. tvmilil b nenntmllv !
tile to myself. Mr. W. Craner. M. P.,
old Chartist, a modern earnc . Ua.1l.
oal nnd n consistent ndvoente of peace.
is n resolute opponent of the uoneesejnn
nt the liarllamenturv auffraifn In wmnun
on the avowed ground that women ore
Mr. Mill, forty year
auii'llttdloal.
einee, arguing with the Chartists, wroto
that "To dtoliiro that a voloo In the government is tho right of nil. nnd to demand It only for a part tho part, namely, to which tho claimant himself belongsIs to renounce oven tho nppear-ancof principle. The Chartist who
- denies the suflrago to women is a Chart
lit otilf because ho is not n lord i he Is
ono of thtwo levelers who would lord
iowii io themselves.' Charles JJrad- -

lo

Mercer l Vntler't Mtee.
A niece of Margaret Fuller Is living in
Cambridge who is, in her way, almost

i

Muarkiltt eharnteraswasherfrtmous

Margaret Fuller had two
brothers. Riclwrd and Arthur, both
tttuch younger thnn herself. Fich had
lleJ- - Irving a family, and Uio two fntnl-a"take their home logothcr. MIh E.
Kullr ' U,.a dnuhtM of ono of '
broihcr. mil when a very young girl

fh'tlve.

n

she Mapped OUt tho OOUntO of Iter life
and has realised ivjr plans. She had the
literary Instincts of her family, but felt
that devotion to lum was loo precarious
a reliance for Mlf ncpport. So Miss
Fuller gave herself to tho special study
of languages, the modern classics in
French and dominii, going Abroad to
perfect herself In their master. Returning, sho took it lespoiuible place In
the Cambridge library, as tho arbiter of
the Frcnr.li und avrninn department in
buying utnl selecting. Thn pluoj wits ono
of salaried Importance, too, and nfter
soveral years she has retired with a
modest competency, and can give herMar Hold Slate Omeee.
self to literary work, liuo has a book
It may bo that the pretout legislature nearly ready for publlontlon, and Its
of Kansas will glvo to women greater
will be anticipated with
political privileges than thoy liavo hithDo ton Dudget.
erto enjoyed. Tho bill pending in the
lrgiilatnro oonfers tho right to hold
Illnnor l)etrU.
office ns well m to vote In other than
TLrc is n tooderu elulwrntenass in tbo
municipal attaint. The author of tho dinner dessert with which Boeiety 1 agbill Is Itepresentutivo Bottpenu, of
itating itself tnoro than over before.
county. It gives unlimited Sweets In particular are nn important
suffrage to women of legal uge, anil con- feature of tnblo ailornmeitt, Tho pretfer upon them tbo right ttthold any tiest way of serving these Is in little siloftke in tho gift of tbo people of Kanuts, ver trays, plates, bowls, salt cellars, etc.,
unuer tue existing law uio women nl- - or in Venetian gloss tniyit und saucers.
mdr jmjey municipal suffrage, nnd Wlisti fruit Is ecarcft and dear, fruit
MgsJoftltree or four years enjoyed the salad in n large bowl is a very weleomo
'mimfo of votinit for city nnd school form of serving It, while nmong
MeH n&d of tMrtlai Matins in nitv rn.
the dellolous Portuguese quince
ytmim nnd tmm election L. a down panto and tnutictpflno, or imy Turkish,
women
tk
en-Iwvo
a red
West Indian or Chinese preserves iuo
JWswm
' tJ Koveritment qf small genemlly accepwbk
bthoeleclloa of mayor
For boabota and presme fruits, meb
p

Potta-vntmnl- o

cen-mu-

wf.llf'
h mm
dm

u

r,

person must choose for iienwtt, nut glaca
Vtat la I'Arle.
fruits are nsrhaiM more toothsome than
A Hew York woman,
erysUlllsed ones, 'JUnched pistachios; a two years' resilience abroad,hotriofrem
m this
Will be n novelty to many nnu iook very to say About French
flste in Franco! "In
prsttyt little cakes made of them, chop- looking for nn Bpartment
In Paris, the
ped and pounded, nro very commend American housekeeper
must
mnko np Iter
be
m
may
It
pinoapplo
be
used.
able. If
Mind to relinquish certain things which
well io mention n crafty dorice of cut- on this side
shs oowddertt osseutlals,
ting it out in n solid cylinder from the
tie.H sha will not find except in
rind, which remains intact like hollow Steam
one or two recently built houses especicam. The fruit is then sliced, piled np ally
to calor to American ten.
as before, nnd iU rind and crown slipped nnt. and n passenger
elerittor will nlso
over it ngaln till it is nooded. Detroit be very seldom
met with. Bet wash
Free
tubs do not axlst In French flatkltohens,
nnd tho bath rooms nro not tho comfortt'nl tier In VtUna tar Oofld Werfc.
MlssChaddio Stirling, a young ling-Hu- b able and onVetilent places wltlolf tbo
girl of many personal attractions, most inexponslvo Now York Apartment
was (usnltrned to the command of nn have. Thero Is only cold wntevfor tho
army (Salvation) corps Orles, Switser-ldn- enormous tub which stanAi thera, hot
In tha earnest prosecution of what water having to bo separately heated for
site believed to be a good work. Miss tho bath, Thero is usually on oil or gas
Stirling not only preached to ndulth, but arrangement in tho bath room to do
to
modo friends with llttlo cnllurou, to this, but tho whole bathing eystem
whom she taught hymns. Tho author. & New Yorker, extremely primitive and
Itlca of the canton became elannwl, In convenient,
"During tho excessive And unusual
looked up nu old ordinanco which forbade nny attempt U proeolyto minors cold of this winter tha tonnnts of these
and Iiad Miss fltirllag arrested, She was flats have actually suffered from the
imprisoned in a dungeon in that old venthor, so inadequate is their heating
tirlson of Chlllon, with rats for com pan. plan. Wood nnd coal nro so expensive
ions. Her friends made nn appeal in her that even the balls are not hentod In the
behnir, pending which sue was releasea majority of flat houaeat this is so seldom
on bail. The appeal was denied, how- done, indeed, that wbcro it is the fact is
ever, nnd Mies Stirling want bock to her Masoned in the advertisements, nnd tho
dungeon to servo out the rest of her term condorgo speaks of It with listed breath.
of imptlMmiueut 100 days. After sha That concierge, by the wby, U another
had served her full time the gallant trial, lie or she, for it is as often ono ns
Swiss sent her across the frontier under the other, rules Paris, A Now York
military escort with decreo forbidding janitor Is meek nnd ilocllo in comparison.
her over to return. Probably the decree It was n great trial to my American In
dependence tho manner in which I was
New York Son.
was unnecessary.
obliged to subject myself to our concierge.
Ill Cleopatra Crone.
Of Cleopatra wu want to know every"However, tkess are tho objections to
thing, and wo mean to find out, Every tho itstlve French Hat) thoy have advanfigure
permit?
fashionable woman whoso
tages, too. First, their exquisite neatIs wearing raiment in Egyptian style
ness and tho feeling of necnrlty ono has
or ns near it ns modern modes and man- in buildings that do not touch tho itky.
ners will allow and tho nsp, dead or A sixth floor Is tho highest, and this Is
alive, wrought, cast or caught is of usually given over to the servants of nl'
immeuso Interest ns a personal oma-jna- the separate households under tbo roof.
or a caged protege. Cleopatra We bad electric bells in ono apartment,
skirts nnd sandals, Cleopatra ovening delightful, airy rooms, two drawing
wraps for tlto head, Cleopatra veils for rooms, a tiny kitchen that would 'w the
driving on oold days, Cleopatra girdles despair of an Irish cook, but in which a
everything except Cleopatra manners French woman Can accomplish nil her
la followed, the latter not yet being
duties and keep in thn most admirable
repetitions of historlo formulas,
order. The house seem better built,
InGreek
too, than tho majority of their American
Replicas of coins bearing a
being
scription upon each bids, one
Imitators. Bounds and smells ato not
carried so easily from ono to anothe.
'Cleopatra the Divine, the Younger," On tho whole, if one can got over few
with a bust of this queen, and the other, of her homo prejudice, life in a real
"Antony, Dictator, for tho third time French flat is far from uncomfortable,"
Triumvir,'' with portrait, are being worn -- Her Point of View in New York
by men nnd women.
How York Cor. Times.
Chicago llorald,
Hesatjr from Repeated Witttilnge.
A woman Iuia sturtod n beauty shop in
Hunclng Her Clinaen Art.
In ono of tho leading academies of New London whose formula for the producYork city a charming girl of good birth tion of good looks consists In teaching
nnd social Kltiou is privately preparing her sisters to be cloan. Two or threo
herself to adopt stage danoing as her women liavo told mo that they make a
profession. She Is from the overflowing practice of tinting everything that is adranks of suddenly rcdnced gentlewomen. vertised. Fashionable doctors gatfright
When fhianclnl dbmstor came and work fully pestered for recipes for beauty.
was necessary fur maintenance the ques- What a pity women cannot aeo tho folly
tion arose what she could do beet Dig of tampering with nature! Thoy would
be nil the haudscrmar if they loft her
site could not, and begging was an
but eluco b.tbyhood Iter feet nloue. Thaw of tho fashionable world
had been inspired. She da need ns others have complexions llko a piece of leather
sang and poetised. So, pocketing pride at 40; nt 00 thoy look llko an apple with
nnd prejudice, the little lady determined A shriveled skin. A vetteor of paint nnd
to be honest, bravo public opinion nnd powder will not niako n woman look
burnish up the sole talent nature had pretty for long thoonly way to be protty
Is to be clean, This is tho opinion of a
points to n
Sron her. Everything
future, nnd those who ltsvo lady who has recoutly net np w a
Her nanio is Miss Shophcrd, nnd
soen this, the first society woman over
essaying such it step in America, nver her mission Is to toach women how to be
that she will rival Eloper nnd Lolo Mon- elenn. Sho told mo that U nstudly took
her a weok to mako n woman'o face clean,
ks. Mantra ted American,
"How do you go to work!" I asked.
"Of conrso I start by washing the
Whet a Stage DrnM Co. to.
Parisian actresses go to n very great lady's fnco," replied tho llttlo woman,
extreme in tho w.ty of costume. Many "This take t lmegenerally half an honr,
of them Itave to receive Imraunno salaries I uso various waters, Tho first is tepid,
simply on account of tho length of their tho second is warm, tho third is hot, and
dressmakers' bills, Tho sum of (0,000, tbo fourth is nlmoat nt boiling point.
o
which Mllo. Marie Mngnlor, of the The- Then llttlo cream Is applied, and I
or iron the face for fully a quarter
ater Qymnase, Paris, receive annually.
Is Insufficient,
llor toilets alone cost of nn hour. This Is to take out wrinkles
nearly $3,000 a year, In Halevy'scom and promote circulation. Then after tho
1 wash tho foco again, using the
VUJ, UAUUV WUIUMIHllll DltV IUIU I, inssssge
beautiful dress of exceedingly delicate same number uf waters us nt first. Only
white lace nnu gold, costlngfit.COO. Mile. this tituo I start with hot water and
Jeanne Oranler receives f 100 n night to leavo off with cold. Then, when tho face
play "wu tue auacolot ' at tlto Varieties. has boon gently dried with a silk hands
Nearly
of her salary goes In kerchief, I nlap the chooks till tho color
dress, The dresses which Mine. Docho return s."
"Dot doesn't the slapping hnrtf" 1
woro In the title role of "La Dame mix
Camellias" cost $000. Tho oostnmes now
"Oh, no, it does not; it is pleasant
wont by Mine, Sara Bernhardt in tho
same play will sell for ton times that rather than otherwiie," replied tho bean-tille- r,
"and It prevents tho face getting
sum. New York Lcdr.
mottled. I tiso au oleotrio battery occasionally fur deep. Hues and wrinkles, It
A Hint for Ilrlde.
A brido of noxt inouih is having her Is a very effective skin tightener." Miss
weuultiKKOwn mauo of some lnterestltiK Montlllnl In Pall Mall Uudget.
ami valttablo helrlootnt, portions of
whicu liavo composed parts or the wed
Mode Them Work.
din't gowns of her mother, grandmother
While returning from Europe the capTho under pait tain told me n story of how ho oneo
and
of the gown is to bo made of satin, over utilized Hindoo superstition to
haro lib
which nro to be draped two lace shawls ship worked. Hu
wits in command of
or full aire, a flounce which will entirely nn Indiamau, and tho
majority of tho
surround tho skirt, and thero nro as crow were Hindoos. As long ns the
mimy yards of loco to match as will elab weather wns warm they cheerfully did
orately trim tlto coran. The loco veil their work, but when a cold storm came
worn by tho grnndmotbor la to put tho up thoy positively seemed to shrivel,
and
Ilitlnltlng touoli to tnts toilet, nnd as the within a short time betook themselves to
largo
nnd striking looking girl, the hold, from which they could not be
bride is tt
sha will bo able
with good effect driven by throats or icrsuaniona. The
such n ricu gown. New York World.
captain was at his wits' end, but suddenly n bright thought struck him. He reAilrnare of Woman' ISduealion,
membered the Hindoo horror of tho pig,
In education women have achieved contact
with which means Iota of caste.
brilliant successes nt tlto London univer- Thero happened
to lie a well fed porker
sity, and Nuwnhnm nnd Qlrtott ltsvo on board, which ho took front its pen.
lengthy muster rolli In which one of the tied a rope to Its leg nnd lowered
it Into
most recent liurel crowned names is that
the strikers' qnnrtera. Tlto effect was
of tho dnnghter of tho famous Henry electrical.
n wild yell every man
Fawctitt,
In medicine, despite many rushed to thoWith
deck to nvold contact
cruel rebuffs, women Iwvo now honors, the unclean animal, nnd thero waswith
no
nnd nro currying them uren Into nur
difllcuHy in getting them to
Aslattodomlulons, and maintaining thero further
work In tho coldest weather. Interview
with dignity ntnl lilglt repute the
practice of the healing art In in BL Louis
literature and philosophy the array of
Let Hint A In lie.
front rank names is largo and overgrowA box of bardwaro weighing 000
ing. London Cor. lloston Transcript.
pounds fell overboard from a vessel At
Vancouver, nnd an octopus, who thought
Now York girls, not to bo onidone by ho bod struck a soft thing, drew It nlong
their Ennllslt rivals, liavo an extremely the windy bottom of tlto harbor for a
gnod "ladloa' cloven" of their own, who distance of 400 feet beforo becoming display nn excellent frame of cricket in the couraged. Among the "dont'it" to boob-servo
l.tiVicy or ttio ueraetey uvat. too
is don't fool with nn octopus.
yonng women of Gotham are ad- Detroit Freo Press.
hookey
nlso,
Rodnn
well
to
as
dicted
A Parisian fnd Is tho wearing of top
mlnUni, anolts und arohery, while tlielr
capacity l ir tennis is illustrated by such boots by society belles when driving In
libbitual I'ctors ns Miss Helen Read, phaetons or other high pouted carriages,
MIm A'arton Read, Miss Mellln, and Tho boots are made of the softest possible patent lenthef, or else of morocco
Mrs, Hallsbitry.
with kid toi, wlwdh nr riohly embroidTillage.
ered In silks. They have either high or
A Virginia negro threatened to kilt a low heels, and the fashion was bronght
man who had been his friend. Ho bor- from Bpaltt Into Franco, whence it will
rowed a gun, hid it under a log nnd
doubtless' ostend into this country,
waited for nu opportunity. Meanwhile
tho other found tho gun, nnd in carrying
The new Countess Davcrane, nee
It homo ho fell down nnd it was diswhoso marriage In Washlnghn
charged and blew the tup of bis head off. was ottu of the social ovents of tho sea-- Detroit Free Preen.
son there. Is venr voanir and beautiful.
old, nnd is
Is not yet tweuty y
She
worms
a
cltlM,
Jn
For stomach
mix about flvo feet In height. She has nvery
bowderrt)
uuga
in two
one taasjwnfuljtf
nnd graceful flgnre, wilh blue
tablepoonfuU of molasses, and giro a slight
eyes and wvy, golden hair, and she U
every
rooming.
tee)Ki9fiful
very vivacious and wiltr.
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